WHO WE ARE

Stone Belt is a not-for-profit organization that provides resources and supports for individuals with disabilities.

Established in 1958, it is the oldest and largest agency of its kind in south central Indiana.

Community Activities

Group Recycling, Computer Lab, Community Awareness, Fitness/Walking Club, Basic Cooking Skills, STEP, STEP Too, Humane Society, Bowling, Swimming, Gym time, & Volunteering in the Community.

Classroom Activities

Morning Wake Up, Current Events, Exercise/Stretching, Newsletter, Photography, Art (Studio), Arts & Crafts, Academic Skills, Story Time, Movies, Games, Sign Language, Performing Arts, Health Matters, Bingo and much, much more.

The Stone Belt Buzz was created by clients and staff of Stone Belts Lifelong Learning program in Columbus, Indiana to provide up-to-date information about the daily programs provided.

Stone Belt

preparing, empowering and supporting individuals with disabilities

1531 13th Street Columbus, IN
(812) 376-7149  www.stonebelt.org
*Reminder*

Please remember to pack a cold lunch especially on days the clients bowl or go out in the community.

Please wear sneakers to prevent injuries during community outings.

In this issue:

S.T.E.P. News – page 3

Jokes – page 4

Monthly Birthdays – page 4

Clients Corner – page 5

Client News - page 6

Basic Cooking Skills Calendar/ S.T.E.P Calendar – page 7

January menu for Basic Cooking Skills

1/2 - Easy Chili

1/9 - Personal English Muffin Pizzas

1/16 - Hamburger Helper Meal

1/23 - Spaghetti & Garlic Bread

1/30 - Vanilla Carmel Corn

January S.T.E.P. & S.T.E.P TOO Calendar

2\textsuperscript{nd}/3\textsuperscript{rd} – Health Matters@ Arc

9\textsuperscript{th}/10\textsuperscript{th} – Money Budgeting Skills@ Library

16\textsuperscript{th}/18\textsuperscript{th} - Team Building Skills @Arc

23\textsuperscript{rd}/24\textsuperscript{th} - Community Awareness

30\textsuperscript{th}-Volunteer@love Chapel Financial Office

31\textsuperscript{st}-volunteer@Orphan Grain Train

Your Newsletter news crew this issue: Jason, Bob, Sam, Amber, Kenton, Zoe, Renata, Neisha
Client News
Clients from Stone Belt and their families enjoyed a visit from Santa at their annual Christmas breakfast.

S.T.E.P News
S.T.E.P. Too was able to tour the Bartholomew County Courthouse in December. They were able to visit with Judge James Worton. He talked to them about the types of court cases that he watches over in his courtroom.
Tickle My Funny Bone

What’s a cow’s favorite holiday? Moo Year’s Eve

What do you call a cow with no legs? Ground Beef

Why didn’t the two 4’s want any dinner? Because they already 8

Happy Birthday

Faith B. - 3rd
Bobby I. - 4th
Olivia - 6th
Sarah - 7th

She’s been with Stone Belt 3 ½ years. Before she came to stone belt she graduated from Columbus North High School. She likes to do newsletter, play board games and read books.

Amber has been coming to Stone Belt for 1 ½ years. For the last 5 years Amber has worked at Teresa’s Dog Grooming. Her hobbies are swimming, watching movies, Uno and going to Goodwill. Amber’s favorite singers are Alan Jackson and Silento. Her favorite thing to do at Stone Belt is hang out with her friends.
Happy New Year!

Directions: Circle the words hidden in the puzzle. The words are spelled horizontally and vertically.

JRESOLUTIONPARF
ABPGMIDNIGHTNZI
NCADOJAFTRQRMBR
YEGHEARMAHAUYE
MLCOUNTDOWNDSNW
CENLXUMIDMFIDGO
OBFPARADESTEBR
URODGRSTRABICS
HAMAHYFISGOALS
OTIYRGHOLNTSG
LEDECEMBERBEYH
TRSUTORMAUSIC

My New Year’s Resolution:

---

NEW YEAR’S MAZE

HELP THEM GET TO THE NEW YEAR’S PARTY!

::: OH! RUBBISH! BLOG ::: FOR PERSONAL USE ONLY :::
Tickle My Funny Bone

What’s a cow’s favorite holiday? Moo Year’s Eve

What do you call a cow with no legs? Ground Beef

Why didn’t the two 4’s want any dinner? Because they already ate 8

Happy Birthday

Faith B. - 3rd
Bobby L. - 4th
Olivia - 6th
Sarah - 7th

Clients Corner

She’s been with Stone Belt 3 ½ years. Before she came to stone belt she graduated from Columbus North High School. She likes to do newsletter, play board games and read books.

Amber has been coming to Stone Belt for 1 ½ years. For the last 5 years Amber has worked at Teresa’s Dog Grooming. Her hobbies are swimming, watching movies, Uno and going to Goodwill. Amber’s favorite singers are Alan Jackson and Silento. Her favorite thing to do at Stone Belt is hang out with her friends.
Client News
Clients from Stone Belt and their families enjoyed a visit from Santa at their annual Christmas breakfast.

S.T.E.P News
S.T.E.P. Too was able to tour the Bartholomew County Courthouse in December. They were able to visit with Judge James Worton. He talked to them about the types of court cases that he watches over in his courtroom.
*Reminder*

Please remember to pack a cold lunch especially on days the clients bowl or go out in the community.

Please wear sneakers to prevent injuries during community outings.
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Your Newsletter news crew this issue: Jason, Bob, Sam, Amber, Kenton, Zoe, Renata, Neisha

January menu for Basic Cooking Skills

1/2 - Easy Chili

1/9 - Personal English Muffin Pizzas

1/16 - Hamburger Helper Meal

1/23 - Spaghetti & Garlic Bread

1/30 - Vanilla Carmel Corn

January S.T.E.P. & S.T.E.P TOO Calendar

2nd/3rd – Health Matters@ Arc

9th/10th – Money Budgeting Skills@ Library

16th/18th - Team Building Skills @Arc

23rd/24th - Community Awareness

30th - Volunteer@love Chapel Financial Office

31st - volunteer@Orphan Grain Train
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The Stone Belt Buzz was created by clients and staff of Stone Belts Lifelong Learning program in Columbus, Indiana to provide up-to-date information about the daily programs provided.
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Stone Belt is a not-for-profit organization that provides resources and supports for individuals with disabilities.

Established in 1958, it is the oldest and largest agency of its kind in south central Indiana.

Community Activities

Group Recycling, Computer Lab, Community Awareness, Fitness/Walking Club, Basic Cooking Skills, STEP, STEP Too, Humane Society, Bowling, Swimming, Gym time, & Volunteering in the Community.

Classroom Activities

Morning Wake Up, Current Events, Exercise/Stretching, Newsletter, Photography, Art (Studio), Arts & Crafts, Academic Skills, Story Time, Movies, Games, Sign Language, Performing Arts, Health Matters, Bingo and much, much more.
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